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SEASONfcDIOAK AND
AND BITUMINOUS, mFREE FKOM DUST AND WASTE. 60000000 6 PINE, LONG OR SHORT,

TELEPHONE 150. UP-TOW- N OFFICE, NO. 11 7. FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

A nv lot baby carriages just re-

ceive.) t Thomas & Maxwell's.
The friends of the "new navy"

to have a hard tight in the Louse ludigextiou, Billiousness,EVENING VISITOR
HUL'sitED EVtKY AFTERNOON,

lExivpt unjiy)

EVENING VISITOR PUB CO.

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city.
25 cents per month.

iVices fr mailing, ?3 per .vir- - or 2-

cents per month.
Oitice-- l'p stairs over Mr. J. Hal Babbitts

Drug More, 2nd floor.

W. M. BROWS, Sr.. M'g'r.
Raleigh, X. C.
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The Holidays

'
FKED. A. OLDS. - EfiTOf

ROU'kT L. GRAY. - City Editc

RALtlCH.N. ( .FEDRl lRI 1. 1895.

I witn tneir pleasures and accustomed (

onstle. Now it behooves ns to turn
'our attention to

Careful buyers
t in mind two important items;

Quality &ijJ Price
I solicit the patronape of one and

.all for the just.y
'lialle

i mi

Vud all Htoin.ti U trouble ar cured by

P. P Fo
LPri. klyAh,l'okelioot amll'otamiutu.

JsueuuutiNiu is cured by I. 1. r.
fains and aches in the back, shoulders,
iuees, aukh'it and wri.sts are all

aud conquered y V. 1. 1'.
rim great u Jieiue, by its blood-leansi- u

properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.

Nothiug is so elhVa.-iou- as 1. P. 1".

it this seaion, aud for touing up, in- -

ig. .raiin' and as a slrengtheuer and
iiiiieiisri' take 1'. 1' P. It throws off
the malaria aud puts you in good con
dition.

Abbott's Hast Indian Corn Taint
ures all corus, warts and buuions.
liurwelt & Dunn, Wholesale and Re

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

EXECUTION SALE.
VoKiit Carolina, In the

ake I'ounty. J Superior Court.
I'hf Raleigh National Bank vs. Moses

A. UleJsoe, J h:i (Jatliug and A. V.
Sbatl'er, defeinl.ints.

Notice of esieciuiou sale.
By virtue of au execution directed

to the undersigned by tue aupenor
court of Wake couuty in the above
entitled action, 1 will, on Monday, the
4ih day of Fei.ruary, 1S95, at 12

clock in., at the court house door of
said county, sel1 to the highest bidder
or , ash, to satisfy said execution, all

the ri!?ht, title and interest which the
said defendant Moses A. Bledsoe had
at the time of the rendition of judg-
ment- in the above crtitled action, or
has since aconired in the following
described r,i:l estate, t:

!

First. So luueU of city lots 819. 820
and 821 on Shaffer's map of the city !

of Raleigh, N. C, as was conveyed by
deed of Gully & Smith, bearing date
February 20th, 1877, to Moses A.
Bledsoe, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds ior Wake county,
in book 49, on page 507; being about
72 feet north and south and 225 feet
east and west, adjoining "Cas." Pol
lard and. others on the north and the
south corporate line of said city of
Raleigh on th south, containing about
three-fourth- s of an acre.

2nd. so niiK-- of city lots 816 and
817, on said map uf Raleigh, as was con
tracted by M. Jl. Henry, executrix, to
be sold to Moses A. Bledsoe, by an in
strument in writing bearing date De-

cember 11th, 1855, and recorded in
said register's office, in book 48, on
page 18; being about 20 feet on South
Wiliuiu&tou and South Blount streets,
in said city, and 42J feet on the south
corporate line of said city on the south
and adjoining the property formerly
known as the "Barringer," or "Shaw
University" grounds on the north,
containing about oue quarter of an
acre.

3rd. So much of city lots 808, 809,
820, 821, 822 and 823 on said
mau as was conveyed by deed
of M. M. Henry, executrix, to
Moses A. Bledsoe, bearing date May
16. 1857, and recorded in register's
office aforesaid in book 28, on page
593; fronting north partly on Smith- -

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

RAIEIGH, If. C.

to secure the passage of that part of
the appropriation bill proudiug for
three new battle ships and twelve tor
pedo boats. They wii! have the weight
of secretary Herbert's recommenda-
tion behind them, but the depleted
condition f the treasury will be the
hief argument used t block the

plan.

The three new sewage pumping en-

gines for Providence, R. I., will each
have a daily capacity of 36,000,000

gallons. They are said to be the big-

gest pumping eugiues in the
world, with the exception of the enor-

mous 60.000,000 one at the Calumet
and Heel mines. There is a 30 000,- -

000 engine at Rotterdam, Holland,
and Chicago has been getting bids on
a 30,000,000-gallo- triple expansion
one.

la order to go on with the Brooklyn
strike master workman Connelly, of
the K. of L., after consulting with
several financiers, has decided to is-

sue bonds on the credit of his organi-

zation to the amount of $100,000 i he

denomination will be small $2 prob-

ably and Mr. Connelly has been as-

sured that the bonds will be quickly
taken. Many tradesmen have offered

to accept the notes for provisions in
lieu of money.

Many of the Florida orange groves
escaped serious damage from the re-

cent freeze, and the trees that were
killed back will soon be in bearing
again, as the roots are uninjured.
The talk of overproduction of oranges
in Florida is nonsense. The only dif-

ficulty is the cost of transportation to

the millions of consumers, Italy ex-

ports 2,500,000,000 or: n annually
and Florida but 50,000,000. The
American orange industry is just be-

ginning.

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronchical
all lung troubles.

The experience cf Mr. R. D. Whit-
ley, an influential and prominent citi-

zen of Martindale, North Carolina,
will no doubt be perused with interest
by people in all parts of the country.
For years he has been subject to vio-

lent attacks of inflammatory rheuma-
tism; on the first of February he had
an attack which settled in one of his
knees and caused almost unbearable
pain for two days. He obtained a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
from W. M. Houston & Co., merchants
at Meeklinburg City, N. C. He writes
that it gave almost immediate relief
and gives Ch'inberlaiu's Pain Balm
the highest praise, and advises all
persons troubled with like afflictions
to ue it get relief. For sale by J.
Hal Bobbitt, druggist. ja24 m
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Sale of Valuable Lands in
Swift Creek Township.

By virtue of a mortgage executed
to me by W, II. J. Goodwin and Cora
A. Goodwin, his wife, on the 30th day
of Oct., 1889, recorded in Register's
office of Wake county, in book 110,
page 143, I will sell at public auction,
at the court house door in Raleigh,
on February the 11th, 1895, at 12
o'clock m., to the highest bidder, for
cash the following described property:
That tract of land situate abont4 miles
southwest of the city of Raleigh adjoin-
ing the lands of 11. E. L, Yates, 0, E.
J. Goodwin, W. J. King and others,
containing 292 acres, more or less,
being that tract of land conv.yed to
W. H. J. Goodwin by Thos. H. Briggs
and wife by deed, recorded in book
45, page 170, in the Register of Deeds
office of Wake county.

John Uatmkq,
jan 8tds Attorney for Mortgagee.

Notice of Sale.
As elector of J. C. and Delia S.

Brewster I will sell at public auction
at the residence of the late Delia S.
Brewster, on Newbern avenue, in the
city of Raleigh, on Friday, the 8th
day of February, 1895, at the Lour of
10 o'clock a. m., the household and
kitchen furniture now in the houses
on said premises, consisting of bed
room and parlor furniture, stoves,
carpets, curtains and other personal
property. Terms cash.

D.K. EVBBllT,
Jan. 22, '95.. Jtxeeator.
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These Two
Wtn had a bet. What It m wt wouU tatt
you, only vt do not want to add to tha loser!
m'lfortunc If you look at tho plctura you will
ace that tie has atl that he can bear up ur.iar
Dow. It was but yesterday that this man was
an ob ct of ana wonJar. His was a wait
etorta mini In a bollea-shtrta- d bodv you
know lots of fellows Ilka tilts. Ha knew
everything almost, from the time that maa
was a protoplasm till the hour that Baby
Esther Cleveland got her last new tooth. Hi
answered questions In B. C. History with an

that" air that was as biting as a northern
fclaat to less favored mortals. '

So the boys In Mm store where he warke4
But up a Job on hint. All of them read Tha,
Observer regularly and one day a special
aii..uuttc:u,..ti fc..M to
them. They saw within their reach a sourCO

of information that would give thera

Whole Army off Facts .

Where their "know-lt-aU- " friend had only aa
"awkwirJ squad." They secured It and
(hen that innocent-lookin- g chap you sea la
the barrow got Into a discussion In history
with th man with the mind.
Soon the latter was tetrlbly shocked to hear
these awful wards come from the tat and rosy
faca before him:

"Oid man I think you are wrong."
At once a bet was made. The man with tho

Blind lost of course tor bis fat friend had
crimed himself foi the contest from the new

Encyclopaedia Brltannica, a sat of
which the buys had purchased. The bat was
paid the fallowing day, Just as you see tt la
the picture.

This Tale Has a Moral
which mote who work in stores,.

nufctories trul of&cct, will see without
teleicop.

Th b tic y eloped l Britannic In your boa
will keep yoo from playing hone while your
neighbor rides, and It will cost you only xo

cents a day to procure It If you will write for
twmi and sample pages to

"; Tits Observer,
CHARLOTTE, N. C

MORTGAGE ALE
By virtue (if authority conferred in

a mortgage executed by Robert C.
Gui'.ei" and wife and duly recorded in
book No. 128 at page 595 in Register
of deeds office of Wnke county, N. C,
we will on Monday the 2r,th day of
ledi'uanv A. D., 1895, at the court
house door in the city of Raleigh, at
12 o'clock in:, 'sell to the highest bid
der for cah that valuable tract o
laud lyinj and shunted in Panther
branch township. Wake county, if. C,
adjoining tho lands of Ransom Gulley,
Augustus xoung ami others, contain
ing 57 acres, more or less. Also one
grist and flouring mills, mill stones
and all machinery and attachments
belonging to the same, gin house, gins.
eotton presses, feeder, condenser, ele
vators, scales fixtures attached and be-

longing to the same or in anywise
thereto; one 25 horse power

eugine and boiler, aud sawmill,
and earri:ige with about 80 feef to
shafting and all beltings, pulleys and
fixtures andd machinery of every

whatsoever attached tj and
belonging to the same, one log wagon
and chains, one wood wagon and har
ness, one cotton seed crusher and fix1
tures, one wheat thrasher and fan
one lath saw, one set of blacksmith
tools counistiug of bellows, anvil,
hammers, chisels, tongs. vice.etc, one
set of wood-shoo- p tools hand saw,
planes, chisels, squares, brace and
bits, hammers, etc Said grist mill,
cotton gin, saw mill and machinery,
etc., are located upon the above
described land. A fuller and more
particular description of said property
an be seen by reference to the afore

said mortgage.
This Jan. 17. 1895.

Pbblb & MaYkaju),
AttysIoj JKortgagM.
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ON HAND
TONS COAL

lOO CORDS WOOD!

Gaytou Red Ash, te

Coal (for stoves or grates.)

Pocahontas, Small Lump,
Pocahontas, Large Lump,
Russell Creek, large Lump,

for grates or stoves.
Virginia Splint Coal, ) Bituminous,
Jellico Spliut Coal, Blazing grata
Tennessee Splint Coal. J coalf
Pennsylvania Anthracite, Chestnut Size--

- Stove "
" Egg
" Furnace "

All Fresh From Bkst
Minbs in this country.

Pine and Oak Wood, cut
SEASONED for stoves and fireplaces,
or in ot lengths.

PHINGLES, Laths, Grain, Hay, Meal,
vj Bran, ice, sc., wnoiesaie ana reiaii,
at lowest prices by

JONES & POWELL
Ralbiok, N. C.

pOCAHONTAS steam still stands
1 above all others in quality and
price. Several cars always on track,
on each side of the eity.

liana IU UaiS. VX1UVO XUWU'

ship for Sale.
By virtue of a j ,.snti,uSnnini,

court of Wake county, made in the-

Ch --.guso- a

court bouse door of Wake oounty, on
the 31st day of Jannary, 1895, at 1!

m., a tract of land containing 54 1-- 4

acres, belonging to the estate of Chas.
W. Brown, deceased, and known as
"The King place," adjoining the lands
of W. A. Martin, M. C. Jones, Marion,
Jenkins and others. Terms of sale,
one-thir- d cash and balance on twelve
months time, with 0 per cent Interest
from da of sale.

One plea reuiaius to congress; that

of Laving been hypnotized by its own

incapacity.

Every day a new 'lowest" in treas
my gold is made. The fund is below

the line uow.

If the 1 ivo.lent can't get his party

to j:ass the bond hill he wants he can

fall ba.-k- as h- - has done heretofore,

on the law of 1875.

The tlicials of the Ameri. an rail-

way union had a secret conference at

Brooklyn with the Brooklyn

strikers It is said the result of the

conference may be a railroad strike of

greater magnitude even than that
which centred in Chicago last year.

The . present financial situation
caused an interesting discussion in

the senate yesterday. Gorman de-

clared that the country has reached a

crisis in its finances, but that the
credit and honor of the government
must at all events be pieserved
He made an appeal to the republi-

cans.

Deep snows and cold weather ap-

pear to have no effect upon the opera-

tions of the Japanese armies, though
most of the troops come from a com-

paratively mild climate. Soldiers
from southern countries usually en

dure a northern campaign very well.

Lee's army in Virginia was not the
less effective on this account.

The sinking of the steamship Elbe

in the North sea through a collision
with another steamer, while on her
way from Bremen to New York, with

the loss of 301 lives, is one of the

greatest marine disasters that has oc-

curred in the last quarter of a cen-

tury, .'.metier those who perished are

many ciiizens of New York and many

other parts of the union.

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,
assumes to represent a new era. in pol-

itics, but there is nothing particularly
novel in rank nepotism. Ohe of his

.relatives is a judge in South Carolina,
another is register of the United
States treasury, a third is minister to

Ecuador, and his brother has served
in congress, It is a talented family
for dividing the spoils.

The inhabitants of St. John's, d,

awoke yesterday to fiud the
city placarded with large bills calling
upon the people to agitate for the an-

nexation of Newfoundland to the
United States. The placards are un

signed, but it is believed they owe

their origin to a faction of radical
politicians in that city who have been

avowing annexationist principles for
years.

Mexico has demanded instant pay
ment from Guatemala of the $1,800,

000 indemnity which, if refused, will

mean war. Offers of mediation by the
United States government will not be

considered, as Guatemala has already
settled the question at issue by the
treaty of 1882, which she now tries to

-renndiate. From 1823 until 1882

some territory was In dispute, but the

treaty settled the limits onee and for

all. Guatemala has 50,000 troops,

with good mounted artillery, on the

Held street, or rlolleinon road at a '.- 0f Wake county, i.C, I will on Mou-poi- nt

where East street extended day, the 25th day of February, A. D.,
southerly would cross the sauie, and 1895, at the court house door in the
south on the south corporate line of i0ity of Raleigh, at 12 o'clock m sell
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MORTGAGE SALE.
by virtue of authority conferred

upon me in two certain mortgages ex-

ecuted by 0. B. Juuican and wife, S.
K. Junican, duly recorded in book 78

J at page 452 and book 89 at page 695
respectively iu register of deeds office

t0 the highest bidder, for cash, that
valuable house and lot lying and sit
uated in the village of Morrisville in
Wake county, North Carolina, in Ce-

dar Fork township, adjoining the lands
of the late J. M. Pugh.

S. R. Hokkb, Mortgagee.
Peblb Si Maynakd, Attys.

This 14th day of January. 1895.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualilied as administrator

d. b. n. of the estate of Mary H.Wood-we'r- d,

deceased, late of Wake county,
N. C, this is to notify all persons
h&vinir claims against the said entate,
to present them to me on or before the
2bu day of January, 18UU, or tma no- -

tice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. And all persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment.

J. C. Marcom,
Adm'r d. b. n. of Mary U. Woodward,

deceased.
Peblb & Matnard, Attys.
January 20, 1895.

TJntinn.
The' uudersigued will apply to the

general assembly of North Carolina!
j..:ih. uuiinn nf this legislature 1uunug vt I

to create a new township in Wake
"ounty to be called Leasville township,

oat of partsof House's Creek Barton s
j

Creek Oak Grove and Cedar Fork
townships.

This Jan 19, 1895.
L. P. Sewbll, M. D

W. M. Jav-kao-

Jao Wiooiks,
ja 223od J. H. Qbal.

...
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said city, containing about half an
acre., v

Also all the right, title and interest
of the defendant A. W. Shaffer in the
following described real estate, to wit:

First. So much of city lot 29 on said
map, known as "The Thiein Lot," as
h js not been heretofore conveyed by
said Shatter prior to the rendition of
the j.uib-emeu- t in the above entitled
action, containing about one third of
an acre.

2i. The property known as "The
King Place," lying on both sides of
the east corporate line of said city,
being partly within and parlwithout
city lots 681 and 690 ou said map,
fronting south on Uargett street and
north on Ivan 1'rotor about 175 feet
east and on an alley and west on Miss
JaneRuth about 325 feet, andcontaiuing
about one and a half acres.

M. W. Pace,
Sheriff Wake Co.. N. C.

Land in House Creek Town
ship for Sale

By virtue of a decree of the supe-
rior court of Wake county made in the
case of Rufus D, Jackson, executor of
Daniel Jackson vs. R. D. Jackson and
nr.hopM. T uiU. on tliH 15r.h dar'rif Kh- -

ruary, 1895, sell at the court house
, ,, i i , iuoor oi waive county, oue uuuurtu
acres of land belonging to the estate
of Dauie,rUj:0k7 situated in Hon;;
creek ownship,Wake county, adjoin- -

tng the lands of J S. Haily S. II.
Smith and others. Also at the same
time and place I will sell the remain- -

der interest in 34 1 4 aero allotted to
the widow as-li- er dower. The 100
acres contains about 50 acres of open
farm land, a large part of the other
50 acres is in original grjwth. It is
good land and is situated in a good
oommunty. Hour of sale 12 m. Terms V Large cargo of Egg, Nutand
of sale 1-- 3 cash, balance on 12 months Stove Anthracite, and 2Q oars Bitu-tim- e

with 6 Der cent, interest on defer- - mlnous coal of all kinds now being nn- -

redpaymenl. 1, H. Flbmlbo, ,loade-- ,
. CoiBinlssioaet. T. L. KKKKH ARDT


